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Kochu Thornban

The sound of the chenda rnushroomed over the temple, ac-

centuating the silence of the encompassing night. The lonely,

wet road. The watchi.g trees. Rahel, breathless, holding a coco-

nut, stepped into the ternple compound through the woodert

doorway in the high white bound ary wall.
Inside, everything was white-walled, moss-tiled and moonlit.

Everything smelled of recent rain. The thin priest was asleep

on a mat in the raised stone verandAh. A brass platter of coins

luy near his pillow like a comic strip illustration of his drearns.

The compound was littered with moons, one in each mud
puddle. Kochu Thomban had finished his ceremonial rounds,

and luy tethered to a wooden stake next to a steamirg mound
of his own dung. He was asleep, his drty done, his bowels

empty, one tusk resting on the earth, the other pointed to the

stars. Rahel approached quietly. She saw that his skin was looser

than she remembered. I [e wasn't Kochu Thomban any more.

His tusks had grown. He was Vel$a Thomban llow. The Big

Tusker. She put the coconut on the ground next to him. A
leathery wrinkle parted to reveal a liquid glint of elephant eye.

Then it closed and long, sweepirg lashes resummoned sleep.

A tusk towards the stars.

june is low seasbn fbr kathakali. But there are some ternples that
a troupe will not pass by without performing in. The Ayenlenem
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rlrrlrlr wasn't one of them, but these days, thanks to its geog-

r,r;,lry, things had changed.
lrr Aycrnenem they danced to jettison their humiliation in

r I r, I I r'; r rt of'Darkness. Their truncated swimrning pocll perform-
ur. ,'',. 'l'heir turning to tourism to stave off starvation"

( )rr tlrcir way back from the Heart of Darkness, they stopped
rr rlr,' lt:mple to ask pardon of their gods" To apologize for

r r ,r r rrlrtinq their stories. For encashirg their identities. Misappro-
grr r,rtntu their lives.

( )rr tlrese occasions, a human audience was welcoffie, but
t r rt rr ,'ly incidental.

lrr llrt: broad, covered corridor - the colonnaded kuthamba-
lrrrr ,rllrtting the heart of the temple where the Blue God lived
,, rrlr lris flute, the drummers drummed and the dancers danced,
rlr, u ('olours turning slowly in the night. Rahel sat down cross-

rrq.rl, resting her back against the roundness of a white pillar.
r,rll r:annister of coconut oil gleamed in the flickerirg light
rlr. lrrass lamp. The oil replenished the light. T'he light lit
'tirr.
lr ,lirln't matter that the story had begun, because kathakali
,r ,\/(:red long ago that the secret of the Great Stories is that

\ lttrue no secrets. The Great Stories are the ones you have
., r r I irnd want to hear again. The ones you can enter anywhere

rrr,l irrlrabit comfortably. They don't deceive you with thrills
,rr,l tr it'k endings" They don't surprise you with the unforeseen.
llr,'1,irrc as farniliar as the house you live in" Or the smell of
i,ur lover's skin. You know how they end, yet you listen as

ilr,rrrlr you don't. In the way that although you know that one
*l.r\ vou will die, you live as though you won't. In the Great
'rr,r irs you know who lives, who dies, who finds love, who
,1,r ';n't. And yet you want to know again.

I ltttl is their mystery and their magic.
I , r the Kathakali N{an these stories are his children and his

,!,rl,llrood. He has gro\^rn up within them. They are the house
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,IHE GOD OF SMALL THINGS

he was raised ir, the meadows he played in. They are lrir
windows and his way of seeirg. So when he tells a story, lre
handles it as he would a child of his own. He teases it. Hr
punishes it. He sends it up like a bubble. He wrestles it to tha

ground and lets it go again. He laughs at it because he loves it,

He can fly you across whole worlds in minutes, he can stop for

hours to examine a wilting leaf. Or play with a sleepirg monkey't
tail. He can turn effortlessly from the carnage of war into the

felicity of a woman washirg her hair in a mountain stream. Froln

the crafty ebullience of a rakshasa with a new ide a into a gossipy

Malayali with a scandal to spread. From the sensuousness of a
woman with a baby at her breast into the seductive mischief of
Krishna's smile . He can reveal the nugget of sorrow that happi-
ness contains. The hidden fish of shame in a sea of glory.

He tells stories of the gods, but his yarn is spun from the

ungodly, human heart.
The Kathakali Man is the most beautiful of men. Because

his body , his soul. His only instrument. From the age of three

it has been planed and polished, pared down, harnessed wholly
to the task of story-telling. He has magic in him, this man within
the painted rnask and swirling skirts.

But these days he has become unviable. Unfeasible. Con-

demned goods. His children deride him. They long to be every'

thing that he is not. He has watched them grow up to become

clerks and bus conductors. Class IV non-gazetted officers. With
unions of their own.

But he himself, left dangling somewhere between heaven and

earth, cannot do what they do. He cannot slide down the aisles

of buses, counting change and selling tickets. He cannot answer

bells that summon him. He cannot stoop behind trays of tea

and Marie biscuits.

In despair he turns to tourism. He enters the market. He

hawks the only thing he owns. The stories that his body can

tell.

KOCHU THOMBAN

I l. lrccomes a Regional Flavour.
lr r tlrr: Heart of Darkness they mock him with their lolling

n,rl,r'rlrrt:ss and their imported attention spans. He checks his

r,r!'(' ;rnd dances for them. He collects his fee. He gets drunk.
{ lr :,rrrokes a joint. G'tod Kerala grass. It makes him laugh.

llr,'rr hc stops by the Ayemenem Temple, he and the others

rrrrlr lrirn, and they dance to ask pardon of the gods.

It;rlrcl (no Plans, no Locusts stand I), her back against a pillar,
\1'.rtr lrt:d Karna praying on the banks of the Ganga. Karfrz,
,. I r, ', r t I r cd in his armour of light. Karna, melancholy son of Surya,
{ ,,r l o['Duy. Karna the Generous. Karna the abandoned child.

l\,u rrir the most revered warrior of them all.

l'lurt night Karna was stoned. His tattered skirt was darned.

llrr.r't: were hollows in his crown where jewels used to be. His

r'lvr'( blouse had grown bald with use. His heels were cracked.

l',,rruh. He stubbed his joints out on them.
lhrt if he had had a fleet of make-up men waiting in the

rvnr{-ts, an agent, a contract, a percentage of the profits - what
rlrrrr would he be? An impostor. A rich pretender. An actor

;,l,ryirg a part. Could he be Karna? Or would he be too safe

rrrsitle his pod of wealth? Would his money grow like a rind
lrrtween himself and his story? Would he be able to touch its

Irt';rr't, its hidden secrets, in the way that he can now?

l'crhaps not.
'l'his man tonight is dangerous. His despair complete. This

,,tory is the safety net above which he swoops and dives like a
l,r illiant clown in a bankrupt circus. It's all he has to keep him
Irorn crashing through the world like a falling stone. It is his

r olt)ur and his light. It is the vessel into which he pours himself.

lr {ives him shape. Structure. It harnesses him. It contains him.
I lis [,ove" His Madness. His Hope. His InfinnateJoy. Ironically,
lris struggle is the reverse of an actor's struggle - he strives not

rr r enter a part but to escape it. But this is what he cannot do.

tr r his abject defcat lies his supreme triumph. He is Karna,
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whom the world has abandoned. Karna Alone. Condemned
goods. A prince raised in poverty. Born to die unfairly, unarmed

and alone at the hands of his brother. Majestic in his complete

despair. Praying on the banks of the Ganga. Stoned out of his

skull.
Then Kunti appeared. She too was a man, but a man grown

soft and womarly, a man with breasts, from doing female parts

for years. Her movements were fluid. Full of woman. Kunti,
too, was stoned. High on the same shared joints. She had come

to tell Karna a story.

Karna inclined his beautiful head and listened.

Red-eyed, Kunti danced for him. She told him of a young

woman who had been granted a boon. A secret mantra that
she could use to choose a lover from among the gods. Of how,

with the imprudence of youth, the woman decided to test it to
see if it really worked. How she stood alone in an empty field,

turned her face to the heavens and recited the mantra. The
words had scarcely left her foolish lips, Kunti said, when Surya,

the God of Duy, appeared before her. The young woman,

bewitched by the beauty of the shimmering young god, gave

herself to him. Nine months later she bore him a son. The baby

was born sheathed in light, with gold earrings in his ears and

a gold breastplate on his chest, engraved with the emblem of
the sun.

The young mother loved her first-born son deeply, Kunti
said, but she was unmarried and couldn't keep him. She put
him in a reed basket and cast him away in a river. The child
was found downriver by Adhirata, a charioteer. And named

Karna.
Karna looked up at Kunti. I{ho u)os she? Vl/ho was m) mnther?

Tell mq whre she is" Tal* me to hff.

Kunti bowed her head. She's here, she said. Standing before you.

Karna's elation and anger . 
at the revelation. His dance of

confusion and despair. Where were )0u, he asked her, uthen I needed
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t,,tt nttt\ll Did_ynu eaer hold me in)uur arms? Didltoufeed me? Didltou
rtt't l,,1rf,

lrr

,1, .fir me? Did 2ou wonder where I *rglrt be?

t'r'nlv Kunti took the reo:Al face in herl)ly Kunti took the regal face in her hands, green the
l.rr r r('(l the eyes, and kissed him on his brow. Karna shuddered
,r ,|,'lirlrt. A warrior reduced to infancy. The ecstasy of that
l,r',', llc clispatched it to the ends of his body. To his toes. His
iur,r'r ti1rs. His lovely mother's kiss, Didlou knous horu much I missed

t,,,'lt;rlrcl could see it coursing through his veins, as clearly as
,rn ' till lravelli^g down an ostrich's neck.

tr :rvcllirg kiss whose journey was cut short by dismay when
li.u n.r rt'alized that his mother had revealed herself to him only
r,r '.r'r ut'o the safety of her five other, more beloved sons - the
i'.,t,,l.tvits poised on the brink of their epic battle with their
,nf lrrrrtdred cousins" It is them that Kunti sought to protect by
.r r r r r( )t r I tt:ing to Karna that she was his mother. She had a
I 
rt ur r r isr. tO eXtfact.

Slrr invoked the Love Laws.
llrq, are)nur brothers. Tour ousnflesh and blaod. Promise me that2ou

,,'tll rrttl g0 to Laar against them. Promise me that.

K;tt'tta the Warrior could not make that promise, for if he
,lr,l, lrt'would have to revoke another one. Tomorrow he would
!',, l, war, and his enemies would be the Pandavas. They were
rlr, ()n(:s, Auuna in particular, who had publicly reviled him
l,,r l,r'ing a lowly charioteer's son. And it was Duryodhana, the
, lr l.r;l tlf- the one hundred Kaurava brothers, that came to his

by giftirg him a kingdom of his own. Karna, in return,
Ir.r,l plt:dged Duryodhana eternal fealty.

lirrt Karna the Generous could not refuse his mother
r.lr,tl she asked of him. So he modified the promise. Equivo-
r .t lt't l. Made a small adjustment, took a somewhat altere d
,,,tlll.

I ltromise _yau this, Karna said to Kunti . Tuu utill ahta1s haue fiue
it,u\ l'iulhishtira I ruill not hurm. Bhima utill not die bltt my hand. The
i;t'rtt .hfakula and Sahadeaa -- will go untouched b7 me. But Arjuna -
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him I will malu no promises about. I will kill hi*, or he ruill kill rru,

One of us will die.

Something altered in the air. And Rahel knew that Estha had
come.

She didn't turn her head, but a glow spread inside her. He't
cnmq she thought. He's hue. With me.

Estha settled against a distant pillar and they sat through the
performance like this, separated by the breadth of the kuthamba.
lam, but joined by u story. And the memory of another mother.

The air grew warmer. Less damp.

Perhaps that evening had been a particularly bad one in the
Heart of Darkness. fn Ayemenem the men danced as though
they couldn't stop. Like children in a warm house shelteriug
from a storm. Refusing to emerge and acknowledge the weather.
The wind and thunder. The rats racing across the ruined land-
scape with dollar signs in their eyes. The world crashing around
them.

They emerged from one story only to delve deep into another.
From Karna Shabadam - Karna's Oath to Duryodhana Vadham

- the death of Duryodhana and his brother Dushasana.
It was almost four in the morning when Bhima hunted down

vile Dushasana. The man who had tried publicly to undress the
Pandavas' wife, I)raupadi, after the Kauravas had won her in
a game of dice. Draupadi (strangely angry only with the men
that won her, not the ones that staked her), has sworn that she

will never tie up her hair until it is washed in Dushasana's blood,
Bhima has vowed to avenge her honour.

Bhima cornered l)ushasana in a battlefield already strewn
with corpses. For an hour they fenced with each other. Traded
insults. Listed all the wrongs that each had done the other.
When the light from the brass lamp began to flicker and die,
they called a truce. Bhima poured the oil, Dushasana cleaned

KOCHU THOMBAN

tlr* .lr,rrrt:d wick. Then theywent back to war. Their breathless
lr,rnl. spilled out of the kuthambalam and spun around the
r. nr;'k'.'l'hey chased each other across the compound, twirling
tl* n l);rllicr-mich6 maces. Two men in ballooning skirts and
lr,rlr lrr rq vclvet blouses, vaulting over littered moons and mounds
, 'l , lr rr rr{, circling around the hulk of a sleeping elephant. Dushas-
,ur,r lrrll o[-bravado one minute. Cringing the next. Bhima toying
rr rtlr lrirn. tsoth stoned.

l lrr sky was a rose bowl. The Srey, elephant-shaped hole in
rl, llrriverse agitated in his sleep, then slept again. Dawn was

1u ,t lrr t'irking when the brute in Bhima stirred. The drums beat
l,rrrlrr', but the air grew quiet and full of menace.

lrr tlrt: early morning light, Esthappen and Rahel watched
lllrrrrr;r (ulfil his vow to Draupadi. He clubbed Dushasana to
tlr, lloor. He pursued every feeble tremor in the dying body
*rtlr lris mace, hammering at it until it was stilled. An ironsmith
ll,rttcrtins a sheet of recalcitrant metal. Systematically smoothing
r \ {'r ! pit and bulge. He continued to kill him long after he was
,1, ,rr l. 'l'hen, with his bare hands he tore the body open. He
r rg,lrrrl its innards out and stooped to lup blood straight from
tlr, lrowl of the torn carcass, his crazed eyes peeping over the
I un, qlittering with rage and hate and mad fulfilment. Gurglirg
| 

'1, 
,, ,t l-bubbles pale pink between his teeth. Dribbling down his

l,,urrtt'cl face, his neck and chin. When he had drunk enough,
lr, stood up, bloody intestines draped around his neck like a
',r .u l' and went to find l)raupadi and bathe her hair in fresh
l,l,,orl. He still had about him the aura of rage that even murder
r ,u r r rot que[.

| 
'lrcre was madness there that morni.g. Under the rose bowl.

lr w;rs no performance. Esthappen and Rahel recognized it.
I lrcy trad seen its work before. Another morning. Another stage.

,\rr.tltt--r kind of frenzy $q,ith millipedes on the soles of its shoes).

I lrr brutal extravagance of this matched by the savage economy
, ,1 tlurt.
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They sat there, Quietness and Emptiness, frozen two-egg
fossils, with hornbumps that hadn't grown into horns. Separatr:t I

by the breadth of a kutharnbalam. Trapped in the bog of ir

story that was and wasn't theirs. That had set out with thr.

semblance of structure and order, then bolted like a frightenerl
horse into anarchy.

Kochu Thomban woke and delicately cracked ope n his
morning coconut.

The Kathakali Men took off their make-up and went homt'
to beat their wives. Even Kunti, the soft one with breasts.

Outside and around, the little town masquerading as a villagc
stirred and came to life. An old man woke and staggered to the
stove to warm his peppered coconut oil.

Comrade Pillai. Ayernenem's egg-breaker and professional
omletteer.

Oddly enough, it was he who had introduced the twins to
kathakali. Against Baby Kochamma's better judgement, it was

he who took them, along with Lenin, fo. all-night performances
at the temple, and sat up with them till dawn, explaining the
language and gesture of kathakali. Aged six, they had sat with
him through this very story. It was he who had introduced them
to Raudra Bhima crazed, bloodthirsty Bhima in search of
death and vengeance. 'He is searchirg for the beast that lives

in him,' Comrade Pillai had told them - frightened, wide-eyed
children when the ordinarily good-natuned Bhima tregan to
buy and snarl.

Which beast in particular, Comrade Pillai didn't say. Search-
irg for the man who lives in him was perhaps what he really
meant, because certainly no beast kras essayed the boundless,
infinitely inventive art of human hatred. INo beast can match
its range and power.

The rose bowl dulled and sent down a warm grey drtzzle. As

Estha and Rahel stepped through the temple sateway, Comrade

KOCHT] THOMBAN

i i N l. l'}illai stepped i., slick lrom his oil bath. He hzrd

',,,1.,1r.,,or1 paste oI1 his forehead. Raindrops stood out on his
, l, , i ',1, i r r likc str-rcls. In his cupped palms he carriecl a srnall

,,, ,!,,,1 lrcsh jasrnine.
ulr,,!' lrt'said in his pipirg voice 'You are here! So still you

! , rrrr.r'r'stcd in your lndian cultt"lre? Good.qood. V.ry good.'
I lr,' trvins, not rude, not polite, saicl nottrinq. T'hey w'alkecl

i,, ,r1qr io{(:ther. He and Stre. We and Lis.
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